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Today's
I By wlie from E. W. Waterier & Co,

r.i';nbm of Chicago Board of Trade.
(Irilri. provision, stock, and cotton.
I .oca.) oitice at Kick Iaiund house, liwk
I land. Ill Chicago office. 00.
V.oard of Trade. Local telephone. No.

. est S3o. J

EOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS,
Wheat.

May, r.o. 9 is;, so;, m,.
September. 8U'., ST"-,-. S3.. j

Corn. j

May. 4?7,. 4Si.. IT'V,. I3. i'

July. IS,., . 4A--- 49-- .

Septenibtr. 45-;- 50'i, 478, 50.
Oats.

May, ?,. no's.. SOi;. 30s;. j

July. .'H-'- .T.2- - :;0t. 302 .

September. 30, ::n4. 29, 30".
Pork.

May, 1T.50. 17.07. 17."0. 17 62.
.Ju'y. 1C.S5, lfi.KT. 16.75.. 16.75. j

Lard. j

May, 9.20. 9.27. 9.17. 9.22.
July, 9.15. 9.20. 9.15, 9.17.

Ribs.
May, 9.52. 9.62, 9.50, 9.60.
July, 9.17,' 9.20, 9.15, 9.17.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool. March 4. The wheat mar-Ve- t

opened easy and to a lower,
with large offerings. The strength In

I r;..:f.'.-?.'i'- ,
i 1

Your
Choice

entertainments world-famou- s

entertainments metropolitan
producing.

Why Want Lend You a Victrola:

If You Want Victrola:

Our EasyJPaymentPlari:
small and so liberal

ments.
pppp. sign this

1 send you
catalogue,

postal letter
obligations, get cata-

logue.

Arthur P. --Griggs,
121 Second St.,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, SATURDAY, MARCH 4. 1911.

Copper 62

MARCH(ING) FOURTH Lehigh Valley is Daily United States Weather Map
New York Bank Statement.

Members' average cash reservo
27.83 cent; reserve USDepartoient oi' Agicuixuraless U. S. decrease 1,899.275,

T"V A WW' --w M I ft. 1 j KJloans I9.6S1.S00, specie VV, L.-y-t YV XiU. X M.M.AU --r w- -W BKI I "IJ
$2,198,200, legal tender decrease U MOORE. Che

$1,329,000, deposits increase $11,048.-800- , 3o.2.
circulation increase $4C,500. 30-4- -

llppiR

1

Market Quotations
American May is offset by the lowei
Buenos Aires close and the large ship-men- 's

this wffk from America, as
bhowD by Iirad--- f reet's. Following the
opening there was further selling anc
Iriees declined an additional 4 to
There was pressure to sell Argentine
cargoes, and Australian cargoes wen
pressed for pale at 3 to 4'i pence
cline. Russian offers continue liberal.
Spot markets here are and the
general sentiment bearish lack of
support. At the close the was
easy and lower to lower than yes-

terday.
"orn opened lower and later de-

clined "s additional during the morn-
ing. Selling was in tie way of realiz-
ing, due to predictions of heavy Amer-
ican shipments during the coming
week.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Corn No. 2 46Vi. No. 2 w 4C46i.

No. 2 y 4G,2(fT47. No. 433 14 i '4.
No. 3 w No. 3 y 44'c?44zi.
No. 41(L?42, 4 w 4l!?f42'i. No. y
4 Iff 42 U. s?m 3SffS9. sgy 3Sff40.

Wheat No. 2 r S9'4(?91. No. 3 r S7
90, No. 2 hw S9';ff91. No. S hw S7ff

90, No. 1 ns 90ffl00. No. 2 ns 97fJ99,
No. 3 ns 969S. No. 2 s 91ff96. No. 3
p S7ff95. ve 84ff94. durum S0ffS9.

No. 2 29U(? 294,, No. 2 w 31

"1
of the Victrolas
or Any Model Victor
Machine. Prices: $10 to $200

I know that there are
thousands people who

That is. If you wish to make
le your own, you

Read this reat new offer.
The preat new 1911 offer on the genuine Victor. This offer is for

everyone who has not yet, heard our Victor Victrola in his own home
for you to hear concerts and by the

musicians just such as the theatres are

MV Offer ' wil1 seaii vo" a Fnine Victor Victrola. newest model,
. 1 complete, for an absolutely free loan. I don't ask any
meney down or in advance. There are no C. O. D. shipments--abso-lute- ly

nothing but a plain out-and-o- ut offer to ship you a Victrola on
a free trial so that you can hear It and play it in your own home.

I to

3

4 4

have never heard the genuine hornless Victor Victrola. Now. there's
only one way to convince people that the Victrola is superior and
that is to let them actually see and hear this remarkable ir..stniment
for themselves. That is why 1 am making this offer.

to Keep the

43??44.

may da so. remit us the price in full, or if you prefer, we will
allow you to pay it on the easiest kind of payments.

Two

very our terms

Just coupon now
to us. will

in-

crease

easy
with
market

Oats

l'ither

dollars month pays Vic-

tor outfit. These payments

Talking Machine and Victrola the
very latest of Victor records and our
free trial certificate entitling you to
this grand offer. Sign this coupon
or send or now.
No

E.

171

daily
decrease 7

Increase
WILLIS

No.

of

Victor

a for a
are so

list

per

that you never notice the pay

and mail Cut out and
our Victor mall today.

Arthur O. Griggs
Dept. A.

Davenport, Iowa
Please send me,

without any obli-
gations your 1911

Victor Victrola and
Talking Machine cat-

alogue, T.st of Victor
records and free trial

certificate entitling me to
your grand offer.

ALL FREE.

Name

Address

T7F31i. No. 3 w 294 30, No. 4 w
1295129, standard SOl.

Chicago Cash.
Sample market. Corn firm at yes- -

tc rday's prices.
Oats ',4 up.

Liverpool Cables.
' Wheat closed ; to ss lower.

Corn closed 93 lower.
Chicago Receipts.

i Today. Contract
Wheat 11 4

Corn . 361 i
Oats . . 103 CO

Norttiwest Cars.
To-- I,ast Last
day, Week. Year

Minneapolis 206 223 314
Duluth 7 31 49
Winnipeg 191 147 1&4

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
i Wheat 9
, Corn 330
jOats US
j Primary Movement.

Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat today 355,000 214,000

j Year ago 611,000 229,000
Corn today 576,000 371,001

' Year ago 783,000 577,000

LIVE 8TOCK.
Opening of Market.

Hogs 9.000. Left over 2,700. Opened
strong to 5c higher. Mixed 6.50(3'7.20,
good 6.90ff7.15, rough eSQSS, light
C So 7.25.

Cattle 200; steady,
Sheep 1,000; steady.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hog market fairly active and gener-

ally higher than yesterday's average.
Light 6.95 7.25, rough 6.75 6.90, mix-le- d

6.P07.20, heavy 6.957.15' pigs
:C.907.25, bulk 6. 9507.15.

Cattle steady,
iliheep steady.

' Hogs Monday, 37,000; next week,
155.000.

Cattle Monday, 26.000.
Sheep Monday, 28,010.

; Cattle steady. Beeves 4.906.90,
cows 2.50ig6.00, Blockers 4.10S5.90,
Texnns 4.S5ft5.75, calves 7.00S8.75.

! Sheep steady; 2.504.40, lambs 4.50
6.40.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed steady at early prices;

5c higher than yesterday. Mixed 6.80
Cf?7.20, good 6.907 15. rough 6.70ff
C.ho. light 6.S5Q 7.25.

Cattle steady.
Sheep steady.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City 2,500 200
Omaha, 5,200 100
St. Louis 4.500

Estimated Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 37,000 26,000 28,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
j New York, March 4. Following are
the quotations on the market today:
Gas 140
T'nion Pacific 171"
TV S. Steel preferred HSs
l 3. Steel common 75 V

Reading 154
Rock Island common 29
Northwestern 145
Southern Pacific 115
New York Central 106
Missouri Pacific 5Vi
Great Northern 123i
Northern Pacific 120 Vs

IxmiEville & Nashville 143
Smelters 73 i
Colorado Fuel & Iron 32

; Canadian Pacific 213i
Illinois Central 134
Pennsylvania 125i
Erie 274
Lead 51i

j Chesapeake & Ohio Sl4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 77

j Baltimore & Ohio 102i
Atchison 1055-- ,

j Lpcomotive 3714
' S J?ar 115T;
1st. rati H9;,

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
March 4. Following are the quota-

tions on the local market today:
Live Poultry Old hens, 10c; springs

3 6c pound; ducks, 18c pound; geese.
10c pound; turkeys 18c pound.

Fresh eggs. 19c.
Potatoes, per bushel, 65c.
Butter, dairy 24c; creamery 26c
Lard, 12c.
Onions, 80a .J li

Feed and Fuel. -- if' '
Corn, per bushel, 50c ','K--

Oats,2c. i .

Wheat, 85c.
Forage Timothy hay, $15 to $16;

Clover hay, $15.
Wood $4.50 per load.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack.

10c.
Sales on Market erjuare in last 24

hours up to noon today:
Oats, two loads at 32 c.
Corn, nine loads at 48c and 50c.
Timothy hay, three loads at $15 and

$16.
Baled straw, one load at $3.
Clover hay, two loads at $14.
Loose straw, one load at $7.
Wheat, one load at 85c. N

LINCOLN'S FIRST INAUG-

URAL FIFTY YEARS AGO

(Continued from rage Four.)

cannot but remain face to face, and
intercourse, either amicable or hos
tile, must continue between them. Is
It possible, then, to make that Inter-
course more advantageous or more
satisfactory after separation than be-
fore? Can aliens make treaties eas-
ier than friends can make laws?

Wrhy should there not be a patient
confidence in the ultimate Justice of
the people? Is there any better or
equal hope in the world? In our
present differences la either party
without faith of being in the right?
If the Almlghtly Ruler of nations,
with his eternal truth and Justice,
be on your side of the north or on
yours of the south that truth and
that Justice will surely prevail by
the Judgment of this great tribunal
of the American people.

My countrymen, one and all, think
calmly and well upon this whole sub-
ject. Nothing valuable can be lost
by taking time. If there be an ob-

ject to hurry any of you in hot
haste to a step which you would
never take deliberately, that object
will be frustrated by taking time,
but no good object can be frustrated

!by It.
In your hands, my dissatisfied fel-

low countrymen, and not In mine is
the momentus Issue of civil war. The
government will not assail you. Y'ou
can have no conflict without being
yourselves the aggressors. You have
no oath registered in heaven to de-
stroy tfbe government, while T shall
have the most solemn one to "pre-
serve, protect and defend it."

I am loath to close. We are not
enemies, but friends. We must not
be enemies. Though passion may
have strained It must not break our
bonds of affection. The mystic
chords of memory, stretching from
every battlefield and patriot grave to
every living heart and hearthstone
all over this broad land, will yet
swell the chorus of the union when
again touched, as surely they will be,
by the better angels of our nature.

NEWS AND NOTES OF LABOR

.Continued From Tage Four.)

which is trying to formulate a bill to
prevent industrial accidents, declaring
that the building department of New
York is not enforcing the law for the
protection of workingrnen and is vio-

lating the law in every building con-

structed in Greater New York. The
commission was appointed in June,
1909, and its recommendations to the
legislature have resulted in the pas-
sage of the employers' liability bill.

The Crow's Nest Pass district in
Manitoba has been threatened wlti
serious labor troubles, following thi
strike of MO coal miners at Frank, Al-bert-

and Michel, H. C. Tha trouble
arose over the inability of the miners
to come to a satisfactory agreement
with the operators in regard to the an-

nual revision of the miners' seheduls
The men refuse.d to work because of
what they consider bad ventilation in
three of the rooms.

Nearly every International union in
the country has been grappling with
the question of how bent to care for
their old and incapacita'ed members.
Those who have not already something
definite are investigating with a view

For All Blood and Skin Diseases
lot a fittd Beoictet 1st ronj led Claw
Medical ex terts everywhere recocniie tbe
biooJ-porifyiD- ij properties ot Re4 Clover
bluttomi lure blood means perfect
health. Oet some nl star wti! by usicg
this simple remedy that purifies the blood.
Let ns send tou braktef irtvlae eii tic of
IOfHs wi.o Mrs u4 freeduAjs's Lxlrmdrt tor

tot tatoic
Ask year Jraf fist far Nee&aa's Extract

BenA UAaiforfrta booklet
D. KIIDHAJf 5SOX5.I

s-x- vj. ' pal y yrk? hH$i

A -- iSVialmi fit mull A Win

tMm. mtdtiSuuf mi mtim wm haw m mam.y

FORECAST FOR ROCK ISDAXT. DAVEXTORT. MOLIXE AXD VICIXITY.

Fair tonight. Sunday increasing cloudiness, not much change in temperature,
lowest temperature tonight will be slightly below the freezing point.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Rain or bqow on the Pacific coast is

attending the western area of low pres-
sure which this morning extends from
British Columbia southward to Cali-

fornia and Nevada. The northwestern
area of high pressure and fair, cold
weather overlies the Missouri and up
per Mississippi valleys and the lake
region. Temperatures slightly below-zer-

are reported from Manitoba and
northern Minnesota. Iht precipita-
tion In the middle Atlantic and New-Engla-

sections has again resulted
from the northeastern low which has
now entirely disappeared beyond the
observation field. The eastward move-
ment of the northern liigh and the ap-

proach of the western low will be at-

tended by fair weather in this viciniiy

to the establishment of a home, a plan
of insurance, or some other idea which
will result in providing ample funds to
care for those of their members who
from sickness or old age are prevent- -

ed from following their usual work
i Following the lead of the International
Typographical union, whose home is at
Colorado Springs, the International
Printing Pressmen and Assistants' un-
ion has purchased lands and buildings
in Rogersville, east Tennessee, as the
nucleus of a home. The site is 38 miles
from Asheville, N. C.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS
WILL BE ASKED TO D-

IVORCER I LI PPI N ES

(Continue from Pars One.

event of war with Japan it would be.

practically Impossible to hold the is-

lands. Without the Philippines the
United States would be easily able to
take care of itself, and the liability of
war with Japan would be reduced to
the minimum.

It is also pointed out that the longer
the United States postpones the divorc-
ing of the islands, the more difficult
it will become to do so. Pvy the end
of another generation, when the re-

publicans would let loose of the islands
if they are permitted to have their
way, American capital will have thor-
oughly entrenched and will be In a
position to demand still longer Amer-
ican occupation for the protection of
American interests. The sugar trust,
which recently purchased 65,000 acres
of the richest of the sugar land from
the United States at a ridiculously low
price, and in violation of the organic
law of the Philippines against exploi-
tation, is now well Intrenched. 'Pig
rubber and lumber Interests also have.
their eyes on the Philippines, and the
Filipinos have come to feel that Uncle
Sam is denying them independence
more for the Interests of American
trusts than for the Interests of the Fil-

ipino people.
TAKT OPPOSES.

Preeldent Taft is against early lnde
pendence. He sent Secretary of War
Dickinson to the islands recently to in-

vestigate, and obviously to bring back
a report which would sustain the repub
Mean position that the Filipinos are
rot anywhere near ready for self gov-

ernment. Mr. Dickinson's report de
clares that the Filipinos are bhowlng j

a marked capacity for self government, j

and then without any apparent Justif
labia reason concludes that it is but a
"delusion" for the Filipinos to hope fori
independence "within the time of the
present generation."

Judge William C, Adamson of
Georgia, who will in all probability be
the chairman of the new interstate and
foreign commerce committee, is one
member of congress who takes no
stock in war scares. He gave th
members of the house his idea of the
probability of war with Japan when
the naval bill was up.

"The gentleman from Alabama," de-

clared Judge Admson, "has kept me
so perturbed and nervous with his an-
nual direful prognostications of invas-
ion and destruction by Japan that I have
been untfde to compose my mind and
feelings iufflclently to prepare a speech
on this bill.

AV JP rST DO IT.
"It is my opinion, however, enter-

tained constantly during the eleven

tonight, followed Sunday by increas-
ing cloudiness. No important change
in temperature is indicated.

River forecast: During the next 4S j

hours slowly falling stages in the Mis
sissippi will continue from below Du
buque to Muscatine.

i

Flood Hgt. Chag.
stage. 7a. in. 24 hrs.

Dubuque IS 3.3 o. I

j Davenport 15 3 1 .'

OBSERVATIONS.
Iiw High Pr'cip
last yes- - 24 brs.

night, tcrd'y. inch.
Rock Island 27 46 .i(
Atlantic City :',G 5't .n

t

months of the year when he does not
try to keep us pcared to death, that
Japan cannot whip the Cnited States,
that she knows she cannot, and that she
will never try. If that island empire
should ever be misled by the hv ster -

; leal statements of the gentleman from
i Alabama Into making war upon us tin- -

der the delusion that die stood anv
chance of success, it would be hard
on the gentleman from Alabama, af-

ter we had thrashed her to a finish
Her frazzled and dismembered remains
would reproach the gentleman from
Alabama all his days for deceiving and
deluding her into belief that she could
stand any show In a war against tis.

"It is generally recognized by every
body except the gentleman from Ala-
bama that when the southern con feci
eracy. after having put up the most
stubborn war the world ever saw, wit".
more actual fighting than the worll
had seen in a thousand years or will
see in the next thousand year, hail
failed to vanquish the United States,
there was no use for any other nation
to try conclusions with her. That con
test, unexampled in history, leaving
the United States the victor, also es-

tablished her as preeminent and Invin-
cible among all the nations, and all
the nations know it.

"No nation will levy war against her
unless driven into it hy our own mis- -

conduct and unfair treatment, and then
only in the last resort. We ought to j

follow the advice of our forefathers j

behave ourselves, treat other nations
fairly, cultivate peace ami commerce

nn an me countries, not tailing to
devote all periods of peace and prob
perlty to developing greater strength .

and prestige, which we can easily and
rapidly mobilize and utilize when ne-

cessity arises.
"If red-hande- war does come, w

will have to trust under Providence In
our devices, ingenuity, courage, and
patriotism, which have never yet failed
and which will put to ruin any nation
which dares arouse us to resentment.

"I am opposed to building battleships j '

fast enough to take the entire outpu' h

THE IIATIOHSL RAT KILLER II

Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach
Pasta tbe Standard Exterminator

For over thirty years Stearns" Klac-trl- c
Hat and Koach l asts has been thastandard exterminator In thin country

and today It la uaed all over tha world,
for kllllnir oft rata, rnlc-o-, cockroaches,
waterbufc--a and other vermin.

It la ready for una, economical, reli-
able and sold under an at. solute kuut-ant- ea

of money back If It falls.
Bold everywhere. Tie aure to ret thefenutne; 25c and II 01. Htearna' Elec-

tric fasts Company. Chicago, IlL

fOTH(TOR A!IO Bl ll.IIF.n4.

E. JROBUKSOif
Contractor and Builder.

1 134 Itlrhmond Street.
ILrtk Inland. 111.

Phone West llfl.VK.

Jolhni VHik & Co
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERH.
Manufacturers of Sash. Doors. Bllndi

sod etalra. Interior finish of all kinds
Hardwood Veneer Flooring-- , and dealera in Cilaas. Ill and lit Klgbteeoih I

iuetL

1 o.
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i Denver .

Jacksonville
Kansas City
N'w Orleans
1,,'w ork ci
Phoenix ...
St. Louis . . .
St. Paul
San Diego . .
San FrumUco

Winnipeg
J. M. SilKiUKIt. Loral Forec ast, r.

Chamberlain's Stoma h and Liver
Tablets invariably britiK relief to wo- -
men suffering frmii lirontc conntM'a-'tio- n.

headache. bilioiisiK s, li.iiies s(
jIlovvnss f the skin and dyspepsia.

Sold by all (Ir utrtis s.

of the Ktecl in'. I would miliar
h ave kojik- - ii i a i l: i j i lnr (iiiii t it ion t.i
play on in (he hope of some Might re- -

dm lion in tost. In ta t. I r lmiom--l v

bHiev e that the Me. I tniM in a much
more powerful and a imicli more dan

rons enemy t(l the American peopio
than in J;pati."

A Hero Indeed
I a man who can get any enjoyment
out of life when he has a Inrpid liver.
Mut he need not have It long. Iled
Circle Pills iilw;is relieve torpidity of
ihe liver.

KUtIC I M H A M U.

(Ttie Ileal is the Cheapest.)
Fiat:, uirt;. i.Kiin-.NJNi- j and wind

HTOitM INSLltANC'IS.
Etahllht:l U74.

Office. 172b Third avenue. Itutra rea-

sonable.
ROCK ISLAND, Ilt.

A well locu'eil Ji.t mi K'tn afrret;
pavltiK unU aidiwalka fun! fur;a ni.ap at S!7VC

A n nou in K:utn Itoi-l-

Island, In (unl ahi, nearly
new SI.X.O

We hav two Iota rn tt utreet
I J 2uth avenue, nn Irunt;

01. e Ik corner lot. at $72.".. 00
two-Mor- v limine on i:.Ui Ktrc-et- ;

electric IIkiiib . U 2'.0
1. 1st your tToixriv witri 11a.
W writ IriHiirmii'i: tart-t- Imvi.I

40i Bat buiM n it k imhi.i. 111.

EiallslbaiirJ t
INbLHANLK ANti Ki:Al tn l ATK.

folk Waslh

You have long considered
WL h day a ut ditad.
Now you tan coui.iUcr U a
pleasure, for the now way Is
to let us btar tbt burueu. '1 bun
waih day ia nieicly a ci.utit.-- r

of gathering Hie soiled tioihos
lotetlitr. When our utoucalls, wash day i ovt--r as for
as you aro con;utU. iVLeii
the clotncs are rtlurut--d tbt
will bo apotlekl clc-a-n aiid (

delightfully frt-ni.- . Ihe tolora
will be bright, ti.u buttons will
la on, there wlil Ue rips or
tears. lien y consider the
expense fit wafetiiug. t!ie price
you pay to help, tUu cost of !

fuel, tbe dlacomrc'Tt and aggra- - j

vat Ion. you w ill s o' our :sy i,
truly ecoLomical. Lirop us t (

.ontal or phone us now.

Tib Sonidlsra

Ml TWEtFTH STREET. BOTH
PHONES. 11

T


